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Selected List FS 331 
1967 Vegetable Varieties for South Dakota 
By Paul Prashar, Assistant Professor of Horticulture, 
and DcanMartin,ExtensionHoniculturist 
HOW TO USE THIS LIST 
Suggested vegetable varieties for South Dakota BEANS 
are listed on the following pages in order of maturity Snap Green Beans 
for each kind of vegetable. The figure in parentheses 1'opcr0p (50)-Pods round, me-
is the average number of days to maturity for that dium green, somewhat curved; May May May May 
RCBM; use fresh,frozenorcanned. 10 15 20 25variety. NR means not recommen<led in that zone. 
B_urpee's Stringless (52)-Po~s me-
dium green, round and 6 mches 
Refer to the key below. long;usefreshorcanned. 10 15 20 25 
The four columns of dates indicate when a variety Executive (53)-Pods round, dark 
usually can be safely or most successfully planted in green, straight; light buff colored 
Zones 1-4. These zones are outlined on the map of 
A group of capital letters indicates disease resistance. 
seed; use fresh, frozen or canned. 10 15 20 25 
South Dakota which appears on page 8. To use this Tendcrcrop (53) - Pods round, 
information, locate on the map the zone in which you smooth and altractive, stringless; 
RCBM;excellentfor freezing. . 10 15 20 25 
live. Then follow the planting dates listed in your 
Wade (54)-Pods round, dark 
zone. For example, if you live in Beadle County, you green,straight;longharvestseason;
would plant on the dates shown for Zone 2. RCBM; usefresh,frozcnorcanned. 10 15 20 25 
Since the growing season varies so widely for Zone Snap Yellow Beans 
5, persons living there should consult their county Cherokee Wax (52)-Pods oval, 
agent, experienced gardeners, or go by past experi­ bright yellow, fairly straight; very 
ences in determining planting dates. productive;usefrcsh. IO 15 20 25 
Kinghorn Wax (54)-Pods round,\._, If seeds for any of these varieties are not available bright yellow and slightly curved 
locally, sources of seed will be furnished by the Horti­ with pure white seed. Excellent for 
culture-Forestry Department, South Dakota State freezing. 10 15 20 25 
University, upon request. Puregold (60)-Pods round, bright 
yellow, straight; long harvest sea-
KEY TO DISEASE RESISTANCE son; RCBM; use fresh, frozen or 
canned. 10 15 20 25 
RCBM-Resistant to common bean mosaic. 
RBR-Resistant to some strains of bean rust. Dry or Field Beans 
RCY-Resistant to cabbage yellows. Great Northern ( 100)-Sccds white, 
REBC-Resistant to early blight of cdery. mcdiumsize;cooksquickly; plants 
RBWC-Resistant to bacterial wilt of corn. semi-vining; RCBM; use dried.---·-- 20 25 30 NR 
RCM-Resistant to cucumber mosaic. Michclite (105)-Sceds white, small, 
RFW-Resistant to fusarium wilt. navy type; plants semi-vining; 
RPW-Resistant to ix:a wilt use dried. -·-··· 20 25 30 NR 
RLBP-Resistant to common strain of late blight of potatoes. Red Kidney (100)-Seeds deep 
RR-Rust resistant. mahoganyred,largesize;uscdryor 
ROM-Resistant to downy mildew. f · cann·ng. 20 25 30 NR 
Lima Beans 
ASPARAGUS Henderson's Bush (68)-Sceds 
Asparagus is a perennial. Plant 1- small, pale green, flat; plants small; May May May June 
same uses as above. 20 25 30 5year-old roots; do not harvest for 2 
Thaxter (72)-Sceds small; plants 
bushy, -~•inch po<ls. Resistant to
years. 
Waltham Washington - Uniform Downy Mildew, Good freezer. 20 25 30 
thick stalks, dark gr~n to purple. Fordhook 242 (74)-Sceds large;
Snapoffspcarsatgroundlinewhen 
6-8 inches long; RR; use fresh or Apr. Apr Apr. Apr. medium g
reen, thick, broad; pro-
ductive in hot weather; same uses
frozen. 5 10 15 20 as above. 20 25 30 
Mary Washington - Stalks large 
'--- and tender. Apparently immune to BEET 
rust. Suitable for both market and Beet gtcens or thinnings are an 
home gardens. 5 IO 15 20 excellent source of vitamin A 
Early Wonder (53)-Roots Aat­
tened globc shape; skin dark red; 
Aesh dark red, fairly distinct zones; Apr 
use fresh 5 
Detroit Dark Red (58) - Roots 
g!obeshape,skindarkred;Aesh 
deep blood red, indistinct zones; 
use fresh or canned 5 
King Red (58)-Similar to Detroit 
Dark Red except shorter top; same 
5 
Apr. 
IO 
IO 
10 
Apr. 
15 
15 
15 
Apr. 
20 
20 
20 
forfreezingandcanning;notfor 
storage. ···- 5 
Red Cored Chantenay (70)-Short 
to medium length, broad shoul-
dered, stump rooted; deep orange 
Aesh and core; for storage, freez-
ing an<l canning. 5 
Long or Royal Chantenay (70)-
Sameasaboveexceptl inch longer; 
5 
Tender-sweet (75) - Medium-long 
IO 
10 
IO 
IS 
15 
15 
20 
20 
20 
tolong,tapcred;shoulderredand 
skin reddishtinged;storeswell. 5 10 15 20 
CAULIFLOWER 
The edible part is acompact,hard, 
white undeveloped flower called a 
''curd." Only one is produced per 
plant. Plant transplants 
Super Snowball (55)-Curd medi­
um s·ze, med'um depth; even ma-
turity;use freshorfrozen. 15 20 25 30 
Snowball Imperial (58)-Slightly 
larger than Super Snowball; not as 
good leaf ccerag-; same uses. 15 20 25 30 
CHARD 
Fordhook Giant (60) - Leaves 
crumpled, dark green; petioles 
(stems) broad, Acshy; use fresh or 
frozen. 5 10 15 20 
15 20 
June June Plant transplants 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS 
Edible part is a miniature 
like head, l!/2" in <li,nnett·r 
duced in leaf axils. Requires 
growing season. Withstands 
temperatures. Plant transpbnts. 
Summer Pase.al (115)-Stalks green, 
rounded, thick, smooth; open May 
growth habit; heart not full 5 
Golden Plume (118)-Sclf-blanch-
ing.Sta!ks golden yellow,stringless. 5 
Utahl5(125)-Similartotheabove 
two varieties except growth more 
compact and heart fuller; stalks 
M3y 
IO 
10 
May 
15 
15 
May 
NR 
NR 
Jade Cross Hybrid (85) - Plants June June May May green S 10 15 NR 
tall;sproutsfirm,mediumsizc. IO 5 30 25 SWEET CORN 
Catskill (90)-Dwarf plant; 
fresh or frozen. 
use 
IO 5 30 25 
Sugar and Gold (60) - Small ears, 
white and yellow kernels; very 
shortplant;goodqualityforearly 
Plant transplants. Apr 
Golden Acre (62)-Head round, 
light green, small (3 lbs.); plant 
small; use fresh cut; RCY. 5 
JerseyWakeli.eld(62)-llcad 
cJI, medium green, small; 
small; excellent quality; may 
use fresh; RCY 5 
Emerald Cross (63)-Small, round 
andveryuniforrnheads,bluegreen 
Apr 
10 
10 
Apr. 
IS 
15 
Apr. 
20 
20 
com;usefresh IO 
Earliking (66)-Ears 7" long, 12 
row and well filled.Excellent for the 
hrstcrop. 10 
North Star (67)- -Large ears, 12 
rows, good quality; use fresh. For 
market or home garden 10 
SpringGold(67)-\lcdiumears.12-
16 rows of ~mall ydlow kernels; good 
tip fill. JO 
15 
15 
15 
15 
20 
20 
20 
20 
25 
25 
25 
25 
"ncolor. 5 10 15 20 
10 15 20 25 
5 10 15 20 15 20 25 ....J 
CARROT 
ExcellentsourceofvitaminA. 
Nantes (careless) (68)-Narrow 
cylindrical shape; medium long, 10 15 20 25 
AVERAGE LENGTH OF GROWING SEASON IN DAYS FOR SOUTH DAKOTA 
140-1~0 DAYS 
130-140 DAYS 
ZONE ~ II 0 - 140 DAYS 
(wide ron9• due to local 
varlattona In altitude.) 
Pickling 
Spartan Dawn H ybrid (50)-Serni- May 
blocky,s\ightlytaperedtowardb!m-
som end, dark green and dark 
spines;RCM 15 
Ohio MR 17 (55)-Dark green; 
bluntends;RCM 15 
May 
20 
20 
May 
25 
25 
May 
30 
30 
15 20 25 EGG PLANT 
May May 
Slicing 
Burpee Hybrid (60)-Mediurn 
green; bluntends;RCM 15 20 
Princess Hybrid (60) - Early; 
good yielder; fruits are slim, dark 
green, quite long. Pick often. ____ 15 20 
May 
25 
25 
May 
30 
30 
15 
15 
20 
20 
25 
25 
30 
30 
SaticoyHybrid (63)-Darkgreen; 
Sincheslong;goodsliccr;RCM: IS 
Sensation H ybrid (63)-Medium 
dark green, 8" Jong; Resh firm, 
white; MR. 15 
20 
20 
20 
25 
25 
25 
30 
10 
30 
15 20 25 30 
L w n m 
June June JuneMarketer (65)-Dark green; ta-
pered ends 15 20 25 30 JO 25 20 
Pfanting Date~ for Zones Plan1ingDatc1forZoncs
I 2 3 4 I 2 J 'I 
Early Yellow Globe (100)-----Globe 
.shape, _mediu_m size, stores fairly 
wd l; fairly m1ld;early. Use sets. 5 10 IS 20 
KOHLRABI 
W~ite Portugal (Silver_ski1\)_(105)­
Th1ckflatshape,med1ums1ze;skin 
;hite~store_s fairlyf we~; fairly J?Un- Apr. Apr. Apr. 
Apr Apr Md) 
25 30 5 andforstorage.Usesets. 5 10 15 20 
Brigham Yellow G lobe (110)-
Globe shape, medium size; skin
LETTUCE 
Leaf Lettuce 
Plant seeds t~~/t~:ws~e:~res well; pungent JO lS NR5
Black Seeded Simpson (45) - Sweet Spanish Utah Strain (115)­
~aves broad, frilled, light green; A11r Apr. Apr Apr. Globe shape, large; skin golden
widely adapted 5 IO 15 20 color;notalongstoragcvariety. Use 
seeds or tra nsplants. 5 10 15 NR 
Salad Bowl (48)-Leaves wavy, 
notched, medium green; compact PARSLEY 
plant; slowtogotoseed. 15 20 Perfection (75)-Vcry finely curled
Match less (60) - Leaves tongue dark green leaves;uprightgrowth 5 10 15 20 
shaped,darkgreen;verytcnder. 5 10 15 20 
Head Lettuce 
PARSNIPPlant transplants. Apr Apr Apr Apr. 
Flavor improves with cold weather 
size, medium green; resistant to 
Cornell 456 (76)-Head medium 
-leaveinthesoiluntiljustbefore 
groundfreezes(canbeleftuntil 
Great Lakes (82)-Hcad large, dark 
bolting and tip burn. 5 IO 15 20 
spring) 
green, heat tolerant and resistant to All-America ( 105)-Large roots; Apr Apr. Apr May 
medium long; white Resh, small core 20 25 30 5tipburn; widely adapted. 5 10 15 20 
PEA 
MUSKMELON (CANTALOUPE) Little Marvel (62)-Plants about 
Farnorth (65)-Small round fruits; 
fine netting; thin orange flesh; small May May May Jun, Apr Apr Apr.~tg~J P~:~~;~\'e~;-s c::~ r;; Apr 
20 25 30 5 frozen 5 10 15 20vines;fornorthernareas. 
Midfreezer(65)-Plants2½ ft.tall; 
roundfruits;coarselynettcd;thick 
Delicious 51 (85)-Large oval to 
podsdarkgreen,3"-3½"1ong;good 
orange flesh; good quality; RFW. 20 25 30 freezer. 5 10 15 20 
Ha~r's Hybrid (87) - Fruit Wando (67)-Pl:mts 2-2½ ft. tall; 
medium, round, netted; flesh deep 6-7peas per pod;goodquality; toler-
orange, almost solid; RFW 20 25 30 ates warm weather; RPW; use fresh 
Goldstar Hybrid (87)-Oval fruit of or frozen 5 IO 15 20 
medium size and heavily netted Lincoln (69)-Plants 2½ ft. tall; 
w!th fir~ rind; flesh is orange 7.9 peas per pod; standard quality; 
with gram; RFW. 20 25 30 usefreshorfro:n. 5 10 15 20 
Supermarket Hybrid (88)-Mostly PEPPER 
medium size oval fruit with rich Whensweetpeppersripentheyturn 
orange flesh and well netted; RFW from green to red or yellow and the 
~WK W B ~ flesh may become sweeter and of 
slightly diflcrent flavor. Excellent 
Iroquoi& (89)-Large, nearly round sourceofv'tam·nc.
fruits; prominently ribbed; coarsely Peter Piper Hybrid (58)-Plant is 
nett~d; thick orange Resh; good med'um ·ns·ze.Fru"1sareshortand 
qualuy; RFW. 20 25 30 NR blocky, 3¼ inches deep, 2¼ inches 
Harvest Queen (90) - Medium indiameter.Squarcandblunt,near­
size, oval fruit; faintly ribbed; ly all meat with a good red color 
coarsdynetted;thickorangeflesh; when ripe, good Aa,·or. Matures be- M~y MJy M,1y May 
good quality; holds quality after May M~y May May foreanyothervarictyinthisarca. JO 15 20 25 
picking; RFW. 20 25 30 NR Vinedale (62)-Small plan ts; fruit 
mediumsizc,tapered;mediumthick 
ONION flesh.Use for early red peppers. 10 15 20 25 
Morgold (63)-Small plants; fruit 
round, straw-yellow skin and small 
Early Harvest (95)-Bulbs are mild, 
medium•large, tapered, somewhat 
rough; medium thick flesh, ripe May May May Mayneck. Poor storage. Use seeds or Apr Apr Apr Apr 
15 20 color i~ yellow. ___ --···~ 10 15 20 25transplants 5 10 
_
Planting Dates for Zones 
l 2 3 4 
Pennwonder (68 )-Medium size Jack O'Lantcrn (112)-MediumMay May May May 
plants; fruitlarge,tapcredtoblocky; sizc(8-12lbs.);varietyofshapes;
thick flesh; good for scuffing._.__ __ __ 10 15 20 25 skin bright orange, smooth; use for
(68)-Medium 30Wisconsin Lakes Halloween. _ 15 20 25 
size plants; fruit large, blocky; 
chick Aesh; good for scuffing. 10 15 20 25 RADISH
Cherry Belle (24) -Tops short; 
Bell Boy (70) - Medium long, roots scarlet red; round; solid; slow Apr. Apr Apr. Apr. 
mostly four-lobed. The deep, glossy to become pichyand pungent. 5 IO 15 20 
green fruit matures early to deep Cavalier (24)- Tops short; roots 
red;concencratedfruitsecwithgood scarlet red, round; solid, slow to 
foliage color. Resistant to tobacco become pithy and pungent. 5 10 15 20 
mosa·cv·rus. 10 15 20 25 
White Icicle (30)- Tops small;
rootswhite,longtapered;solidwhen
young;use before¾ in.diameter. 5 IO 15 20POPCORN
Minhybrid 250 (95)-Small plant; 
4-" nch ears, ·rregular rows; wh ·ce All Season's W
hite (45) - Stays in 
May May May good eating condition up to six 
25 30 weeks. Mildly pungent flavor and
kernels; hulless; good popping ex- May 
pansion. -· 15 20 
Japanese White Hullcss (95)-Good crisp texture. 
Roots vary from one 
yielder. 15 20 25 30 inchindiamet
erandsixincheslong
totwoandone-halfinchesindiam-
eter and twelve inches long. S 10 15 20POTATO, IRISH 
Norland (carly)-Medium large, 
oblong; skin red, smooth, eyes shal- Apr. Apr Apr. Apr 
__ _ __ ___ ___ 15 20 25 30 
RHUBARB
low. Rhubarb is a perennial. Root pieces
Early Ohio (early)-Round-0blong; containing 2-4 buds are usually
somewhat cylindrical tubers, pink- planted.Oldcrownscanbedivided
ish skin, white Aesh, popular but andtransplantedinthefall,canalso
susceptible to most common potato bestarted(romsced.
disuses. ... 15 20 25 30 Canada Red~Lcafstalks or petioles Apr Apr Apr Apr 
Superior (midseason) - La r g e, red;verysweet; uscfrcshorfrozen. 5 IO 15 20 
McDonald- Same as above.round, smooth, and have shallow S 10 15 20
eyes.Moderateyield;whiceskin. 15 20 25 30 Valentine- Deep red flesh. 5 10 IS 20 
lrishCobblcr(midseason)-Medium
iarge;roundends;blunt;skincream, RU
TABAGA 
. 15 20 25 30 American Purple Top (88)- Large, 
Kennebec (lace)-Large; eliptical to
smooth;mediumdeepeyes. skin Apr Apr May Mayglobe shape; small neck ; 
yellow except for purple top. 25 30 S 10 
eyes; good for making potato chips; 
RLBP. _ __ ...... _ _ _ .... 15 20 25 30 SPINACH
Red LaSoda (late)-Large oblong Long Standing Bloomsdale (43)­
to round; skin red, smooth; shallow Planis large erect; leaves heavily 
to medium eyes; very productive. 15 20 25 30 crumpled; slow to bolt; use fresh Apr. Apr Apr Apr. 
Red Pontiac (late)-Largc oblong or frozen 5 10 15 20 
toround,bluntends;skin red,some Viking (45)- Plants large, spread­
netting; medium deep eyes. ing;leavessmooth,rounded;slowto 
oblong; skin cream, smooth; shallow 
15 20 25 30 
15 20R1111et Burbank {late)-Large long, bolt; use fresh or frozen 5 10 
cylindrical tubers; heavily netted rus-
seted skin;shalloweyes,whiceflesh ~:::i:;}~~:t~:~~s ~~\:: ~c:~;ci~
Good baking quality. Need steady IO 15 20
supply of moisture during growing ho
t weather;uscfrcshorfrozen. 5 
season. ··--·--- 15 20 25 30 
PUMPKIN SQUASH
Cheyenne {100) - Small; skin Summer Squash
bright orange; flesh solid, deep gold- May May May May Summersquashshouldbeharvested
en yellow, excellent for pies. _ 15 20 25 30 and used ~hen in immature scage--­
Small Sugar (110)--Small (~ about 6-8 m. long-forbestqual1ty
lbs.); round with flattened ends; and tendernes5. Not good for stor­
skin dark orange, slightly ribbed; age.
flesh thick; good quality for pies IS 20 25 30 
TOMATO
Early Prolific Straightneck (53) - May May May May Whereuniformripeisindicatedfor
Plantsbush;fruitssuaight,tapered; avariety,thesurfaceofthefruit
skin fairly smooth, lcrnon yellow; ripens evenly all over, no "green
use fresh or frozen 15 20 25 30 shoulder."
Cocozelle (53)- Plants bush; fruits
straight when young; skin smooth,May May May May Ball's Extra Early (55)-Hybrid; May May May May
dark green with light green to yel - plants medium; fruit medium
low stripes; use fresh or frozen. 15 20 25 30 smooth. 5 IO 15 20
Dark Green or Black Zucchini (53) Bcllarina (60) - Fruit is large,- Plants bush; fruits cylindrical,
skin smooth, dark green, no mot-
pear shaped, deep red: flesh is
thick with little or no juice; mildtling; use fresh or frozen. 15 20 25 30 flavor. Veryprolifi.c;fruitsborneinGreyzini Hybrid Zucchini (53)- large clusters. Bush-type plants.Fruits solid, up to 14 inches long; Suitable for canning, solid pack, 
Use fresh or frozen. 15 20 25 30 
skin mottled light and dark green. paste, and puree. A novelty for the 
home gardener. Developed at South 
WinterSquosh Dakota State University. 5 10 15 20
Wintersquashisanexcellentsource
ofvitaminA.Thesixvarietieslisted Burpcc's Big Early (62)- Hybrid; May May May May
aresmalltomediumsquashes plants medium; fruits round and
Acorn or Table Queen (85)-Plants firm. 15 20 25 30
vining; fruits small (J -2 lbs.) acorn 
shape, dark green, deeply rigid; Fireball (65)-Plants small, open;
flesh light yellow; good quality may lack sufficient leaf cover;
baked; stores well 15 20 25 30 fruitsmediumsize:setsfruitwellat 
Gold Nugget (85) - Bush type. cool tcmpcrature;uniformripc; use 
Fruitsaresmallandflattened,about fresh. . 15 20 25 30
the size of a soft ball; medium
thick, golden-yellow flesh; sweet 
Siouxann Hybrid (67) - Plants
spreading, somewhat open; fruitsflavor,dryandperfectlydelicious. mediumsize;sctsfruitwcllatcoolHard, orange skin. Yield five to temperature; use fresh. 15 20 25 30eight fruits per plant. Developed at
NonhDakotaStateUniversity 15 20 25 30 Sioux (69) - Plants spreading;
fruits medium large;scts fruit wellMoo«gold (90)-U.of Wisconsin,
similar to Buttercup; no turban; 
at high temperature; meaty; uni-
form ripe;forcanningorfresh use. 15 20 25 30fruits bright orange. 15 20 25 30
Buttercup (100)-Plants vining;
fruits turban shape with knob at 
Bonanza (70) - Semi-bush type; 
medium foliage. Fruits are meaty,hlossomend;skingrecn,stripedand almost crack-free, large, solid red,
very attractive. Developed at South quality; for freezing or storage. 15 20 25 30 Dakota State University. 15 20 25 30 
mottled gray; orange flesh; good 
Bush type also available. 
Hybrid R (100)-Plants vining; Mottron Hybrid (72) - Plantsfruits top shape; skin red orange; spreading; fruits medium large;orange flesh; good quality; for meaty;uniformripe;forcanningocfreezing or storage. 15 20 25 30 fresh use. . 15 20 25 30Hercules Butternut (97) - Plant
vining;fruitcylindricaltonearly State Fair Hybrid (72) - Plants
dumbbell type,flesh is well colored. 15 20 25 30 spreading, good foliage cover; fruit
Butternut (105) - Plants vining; medium large, meaty; for canning, 
fruitsbottleshape;skintan;orange fresh use or limited fall storage. 15 20 25 30
flesh; good quality; for freezing,
short term storage. 15 20 25 NR Cardinal Hybrid (75)-Plants me-
dium; fruits solid, large, sweet; crackLorge Size Winter Squash resistant; for fresh or canning use. 15 20 25 30Golden Hubbard (100) 15 20 25 30
Golden Delicious (103) 15 20 25 30 Superman (77) - Heavy yielder;
Blue Hubbard (110) 15 20 25 30 large,meatyfruits. Vineslarge,vig-
orous, ideal for stakin.ir. RFW 15 20 25 30 
Big Boy (80) - A late-maturing
variety. Larg-c fruits are bright red,
semi-global in shape. Vines are vig-
orous and adapted to staking. _ 15 20 25 30 
Nonhern Sweet (82)-Fruits small
tomedium,round;skindarkgrecn
with lighter stripes; good quality;
TURNIP 
Turnip greens or thinnings are loses quality quickly. _ 20 25 30
excellent sources of vitamins A and Rhode Island Red (85)-Fruits
C. small-medium; oval-round; skin
Purple Top White Globe (58)­ light green with dark green stripes;
Roois globe shape; skin white, good quality. _ 20 25 30 NR 
purple at top; white Resh, tender Apr Apr. Apr. Apr Dixie Queen H
ybrid (87)-Fruits May May May June 
up to 35 lbs.; fresh rich red, firm,
very sweet. ____ ___ ______ .... 20 25 30when young; use
 fresh or frozen._ 15 20 25 30 NR 
Charle!ton Gray (90)-Fruits large 
long, grayish green. Good quality;
New Hampshire Midget (77)­ good shipper. RFW. ___ 20 25 30 NR
Fruits small (3-5 lbs.) oval-round, 
WATERMELON 
Black Diamond (90)-Fruit large
c:it ;~~1\~;: ~::d~; dl~~e; ~e~~~~; May May M~y June slightly oblong, good quality; good 
shipper.__ _ ________ _ _ 20 25 30 NR
quickly. 20 25 30 5 
Sugar Baby (79)-Ice box variety, Congo (90)-Fr
uit medium; long-
ob_long; good quality and ve ry good
5 shipper... ______ _ ____________ 20 25 30 NRf.,~~';r~~~t;r s:;~pc~~a~:rr~~a:::: 
when cut. 20 25 30 Garri~n.ian (90)-Fru
it large, lo?g 
and d1stmctly striped; good qualtty
andgoodshipper. _ ______ 20 25 30 NR 
lssue::~t f~r'~;~~;~l~u~~-~':ti~e~~i~:o~:.t;;~onn ofo~~ie~~~~nofs~:rc:, ~::;hu~ca~~t/2t~i~i~~:~~~:i;:;;~~~~.es~::~et;~:=~ Depart-
7M-I-67-rcnlam FS 296-Filc: 7.1-2-5325 
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